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SSES Mission Statement
At South Summit Elementary we:
Love
Engage
Aspire
Respect
Never Give Up!

SPED Corner
Mrs. Hardy’s Reading Helpful Hints:
• Emphasize your child’s ability instead of disability
• Avoid negative remarks— “You can do this if you try harder.”
• When reading a difficult, avoid giving your child the whole word. Have your child sound out the first letter, help with sounds if possible.
• Go back and re-read the word, SLIDING over the sounds as opposed to sounding out.

Parent Teacher Conferences
Parent Teacher Conferences are Tuesday February 16th from 12:00 pm to 8:00 pm. The online scheduler is available on Monday, February 8th through Monday, February 15th to set up your appointment. This year you have the option to attend virtually or in person. If you are out of town, please make an effort to attend virtually. Please let your students' teacher know of your preference.

Here is the link to set up your appointment: https://www.canyoncreeksoftware.com/scheduler/ut/southsummit/index.cfm. Password: cougars

Preschool and Kindergarten Registration
We have started Preschool and Kindergarten registration for 2021-2022. This year registration is online. Please go to our website at https://www.ssummit.org/o/elementary and click on the Preschool or Kindergarten buttons to register your student.

Yearbooks
You can order yearbooks online at www.purchaseyearbook.com. Enter school code SouthSummitYB2021 to order.
Pre-Sale orders are from January 4th to February 26th and the cost is $12.00.

Regular Sale orders are from February 27 to March 31st and the cost is $20.00.

• No orders will be accepted after March 31st.

Job Opportunities
South Summit Elementary School is in need of a Reading Para Educator. If you have a love of kids and a passion for reading, please apply at the district office or online at https://www.ssummit.org/page/employment.